
 

Interested in impacting the lives of inner-city athletes? Contact Jack Hollinshead at   
(440) 476-1446 / Jack@myinnerwarrior.org to become a Showcase Sponsor! 

My Inner Warrior Showcase Series 

An Official 501(c)3 Non-Profit Initiative 

The My Inner Warrior Foundation, a Cleveland-based non-profit, is proud to announce a 
showcase series centered around the concept of providing recruiting opportunities for inner-city 
athletes. With the growing cost of showcase events, many athletes are left behind. These free 
showcases are intended to bridge to gap and provide the platform for inner-city athletes to reach 
the college-level.  

We are proud to partner with the Cleveland Baseball Federation and Pittsburgh Pirates RBI 
(both Major League Baseball Affiliates for Reviving Baseball in Inner-Cities) to provide their 
players with this great opportunity!  

Showcase locations include: Cleveland, Miami (July 14th) and Houston (November 7th).  

CLEVELAND SHOWCASE (06/29/2020) SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES: 

Cleveland Premium Package: $2,500 

 Business will have an individual banner hanging at the showcase location 
 Business will receive (3) social media promotions 
 Business will be boosted through our bi-weekly newsletter 
 Business will have their logo + website in coach packets 
 May provide items for player gift bags 

Cleveland Elite Package: $1,000 

 Business logo will be placed on the event banner along with other sponsors 
 Business will have their logo + website in coach packets 
 May provide items for player gift bags 

Cleveland Donor Package: $500 

 Business will have their logo + website in coach packets 
 May provide items for player gift bags 

 

 

 

 

While these sponsorships cover the Cleveland-event, entire series sponsorship is also 
available. Series Sponsorship opportunities include: Title Sponsor, Jersey Sponsors, Banner 
Sponsors, and more!  

 

The My Inner Warrior Foundation is an official 501(c)3 non-profit and all sponsorship packages 
are 100% tax-deductible! 
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